T. cruzi derived conditioned medium (CM) was obtained by a previously 170 standardized protocol [21] . In brief, cell-derived trypomastigotes (100x10 6 ) were 171 washed with PBS, resuspended in 1 ml of MEM without serum (or MEM without 172 parasites as control medium) and incubated for 6 h at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 173 humidified atmosphere. Then, parasites were pelleted by centrifugation and the 174 cell-free supernatant (containing both extracellular vesicles as well as vesicle-175 free secreted material) was centrifuged twice for 10 min at 15000 xg. The 176 clarified supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 μm syringe filter, to obtain the 177 CM, which was aliquoted and stored at -70°C until use.
178
Cell culture and stable HeLaR2 cell line generation 179 Vero, HeLa and HEK293T cells were grown in MEM (Gibco) supplemented with 180 10% (v/v) fetal bovine serum (Natocor), 100 U/ml penicillin and 10 µg/ml 181 streptomycin. Cells were maintained at 37°C in 5% CO 2 and 95% air in a 182 humidified incubator. To obtain Hela cells stably expressing LifeAct-RFP, 183 permissive HEK293T cells were first employed to produce lentiviral particles 184 packed with LifeAct-RFP, essentially as described by Gerber et al [22] . Briefly,
185
HEK293T were seeded on 24-well plates (3x10 4 cells/well) and transfected 24 h 186 later by the PEI method with a mix of 0.5 µg pCMV-dR8.9 DVpr (packaging 187 plasmid), 0.05 µg pCMV-VSV-G (envelope plasmid) and 0.5 µg of the pLenti For co-infection assays, 12 spheroids (in one p24 well) were simultaneously 210 incubated with CL Brener and SylvioX10 for 24 h with 10 m.o.i. of each T. cruzi 211 strain, labelled with a different stain.
212

Cellular infection determined by flow cytometry 213
Infected spheroids were collected in 1.5 ml tubes, washed three times with PBS 214 and disaggregated by addition of 200 µl 0,25% trypsin/EDTA for 10 min at 37ºC.
215
The cellular pellet -collected by centrifugation 10 min at 1000 x g-was washed 216 three times and fixed in PBS 0.5% PFA. Infected 2D-monolayer cells were 217 trypsinized and treated like 3D spheroids. Samples were acquired on a 218 FACSCalibur (Becton Dickinson); gated HeLaR2 by forward and side scatter 219 parameters were selected. A total of 10,000 events were analyzed for each 220 condition. FL1-cells represented uninfected HeLaR2 cells while FL1+ 221 represented cells infected (either with intracellular parasites and/or attached to 222 cell membrane) with CFSE-labelled parasites, FL4+ cells were those infected 223 with CTFR-labelled parasites. Data was analyzed using FlowJo v10.0.7 224 software. Statistical significance was determined by two-tailed unpaired student t 225 test (Prism, GraphPad Software).
226
Quantification of free-parasites inside spheroids 227
Infected spheroids disaggregated by trypsin treatment were centrifuged for 10 228 min at 5700 x g to collect HeLaR2 cells and parasites that were infecting or 229 attached to HeLa cells, as well as parasites that were free inside spheroids (i.e. 230 not associated to cells but inside spheroids). The pellet was then analysed by 231 confocal microscopy to determine infected cells as well as free parasites 232 (expressed as number of free-parasites for each 100 HeLaR2 cells). Statistical 11 233 significance was determined by two-tailed unpaired student t test (Prism, 234 GraphPad Software).
235
Parasitic load into spheroids 236 The total cargo of parasites inside the spheroids, either infecting cells or free in 237 the ECM, was determined by qPCR. For doing so, each treatment was carried 238 out by duplicate: one sample was used to determine the parasite load 239 associated to spheroids (sample 1) while the other was used to determine the 240 total cargo of parasites in the well (sample 2: parasites associated to spheroids 241 plus parasites free in the medium/well). Infection was carried out as mentioned short-time infection dynamics and host-parasite interactions (Fig 1) . We first 308 evaluated the infection profile of trypomastigotes both on conventional 2D 309 monolayers and in 3D spheroids (Fig 2) . While on conventional 2D monolayer 310 cultures CL Brener and SylvioX10 parasites showed similar infection rates 311 (~70%) (Fig 2A,C) , both strains were much less effective to infect 3D spheroids disaggregated spheroids ( Fig 2B) . The total cargo of parasites inside the 316 spheroids, which includes intracellular parasites, surface attached, as well as 317 free parasites migrating inside spheroids through the extracellular matrix, was 318 also higher on CL Brener than SylvioX10 infected spheroids (48% vs 18%, 319 determined by qPCR; Fig 2D) . Differences between strains were also registered 320 when free-parasites (i.e. not associated to cells) inside spheroids were 321 enumerated ( Fig 2E-F SylvioX10 trypomastigotes were preferentially localized at the spheroid surface.
330
Parasites were mostly focalized in large clumps that resembled a "patch-like" 331 distribution pattern (Fig 3A, S1 movie) . By contrast, CL Brener parasites were 332 evenly distributed all over the surface of spheroids (Fig 3B, S2 movie) .
333
The transmigration and invasiveness of trypomastigotes was analyzed by 334 scanning the spheroids by confocal microscopy. Most SylvioX10 trypomastigotes 335 were retained at spheroid surface or at the first layers of cells, and only scarce 336 trypomastigotes were detected up to 30 μm in depth ( Fig 3C) . On the other 337 hand, CL Brener parasites were able to deepen into spheroids: migrated 338 uniformly and were easily detected up to 50 μm in depth ( Fig 3D) . The migration 339 through the spheroid seems to be a fast movement because similar patterns 340 were observed from 1 h post infection (S4 Fig). In brief, confocal scanning 341 evidenced that CL Brener trypomastigotes can efficiently transmigrate deeply 342 into spheroids, while SylvioX10 is retained at the surface, which corresponds 343 with the differential virulence of both strains.
344
Trypomastigotes of high migratory CL Brener strain use a paracellular 345 migration route to move inside spheroids. 346 To answer how trypomastigotes spread within spheroids, we analyzed the 347 parasite-spheroid interaction with higher resolution techniques, such as scanning 348 electron microscopy (SEM) and higher power snapshots by confocal 349 microscopy.
350
As evidenced by confocal microscopy, SEM images also showed numerous
351
SylvioX10 parasites attached to the surface of individual cells (Fig 4A, panels entering into spheroids through the space between cell-cell junctions (Fig 4A, 354 panels e, f; white asterisks). Spheroids infected with SylvioX10 also presented 355 multiple intracellular amastigotes in the superficial layers -first 10 µm-of cells 356 with an untidy distribution ( Fig 4B panels a, b and c; 4C and S3 movie).
357
Confocal slices of spheroids infected with CL Brener made evident that there is 358 an orderly distribution pattern around cell-cell contacts ( Fig 4B panels d, intracellularly, though fastened to the cellular membrane (S6 movie).
364
The capacity of transmigration is not transferable between strains. 365 CL Brener and SylvioX10 strains presented not only dissimilar invasiveness 366 profiles, but also their allocation at the superficial layers of spheroids was very 367 distinctive (Fig 3 and 4) . We then investigated if transmigration could be 368 transferred from the highly migrant CL Brener strain to the low migrant 369 SylvioX10, through soluble or secreted factors or by co-cultivation of both strains 370 ( Fig 5) . Interestingly, each strain retained its own dissemination pattern ( Fig 5A) 371 and rate of infection ( Fig 5B) presented low ability to transmigrate into spheroids ( Fig 6) . In contrast, virulent 383 strains (RA [TcVI] and Y [TcII]) showed a transmigration pattern resembling the 384 observed for CL Brener (Fig 6) ( Fig 6A and S7 and 8 movies) .
385
Finally, we analyzed the transmigration of four recent clinical isolates of T. cruzi. 386 One isolate was derived from a T. pattern, similar to the observed with SylvioX10 strain was observed ( Fig 7B) . In 393 contrast, congenitally isolated parasites presented a highly migrant phenotype.
394
Either DTU TcI or TcV isolates from congenitally infected babies were found 395 deeply inside spheroids and easily visualized along the first 50 µm in depth (Fig   396   7A ).
397
The cellular infection produced by 733MM was ~20%, a value near the one 398 registered with the low virulent SylvioX10 strain, while the 40% of infection of 399 cells in spheroids produced by congenital isolates resembled the infection 400 produced by CL Brener strain ( Fig 7C) .
Ultimately, because trypomastigotes of different strains behave differently when 402 they are allowed to swim freely in the medium, we analyzed parasite motility as a Usually, pantropic strains are more virulent in the murine model. It can be 426 inferred that, since those strains colonize a broader range of tissues, they are 427 also more efficient in the transmigration process. However, how trypomastigotes 428 transmigrate, the mechanisms underlying this process and its significance in the 429 host-parasite interplay are poorly understood.
430
In this work, we employed 3D cultures to mimic the tisular 431 microarchitecture encountered by trypomastigotes in the mammalian host during 432 its in vivo life cycle. We studied the process of transmigration and dissemination Juiz et al (2017) described a differential placental gene response induced by 513 strains with different tropism and virulence. They reported that a strain that was 514 isolated from a human case of congenital infection (VD) presented higher 515 tropism by the murine placenta than a non-virulent and myotropic strain (K-98)
516
[53]. In our 3D model, K-98 strain showed a low migrant phenotype. Although we 517 did not analyze the transmigration profile of VD strain, all the congenital isolates 518 assayed here were highly migrant.
519
The intratisular migration is key during the development of metastasis trypomastigotes might be targets to be evaluated in the near future.
534
Altogether, our results demonstrated that in a 3D microenvironment each 535 strain presents a characteristic migration pattern and tissular distribution that 536 could be associated to their in vivo behavior. Our work also validates the 537 accuracy and utility of the 3D spheroid model to study complex host-parasite 538 interactions. Certainly, the findings presented here could not have been studied 539 with traditional 2D monolayer cultures. 
